2015 AEC Members

AEC Council /Community Representatives

Barry Ace – Artist/Curator, Community Liason/Advocate (Ottawa)
Linda Grussani – Director, Aboriginal Art Centre (Ottawa)
France Trepanier - Educator/Artist/Curator (Victoria)
William Huffman - Inuit Art Foundation (Toronto)
John Hampton - Curator Trinity Square Video/Barnike Gallery (Toronto)
Shelley Niro - Artist/OCAD Alum (Brantford)
Jake Chakasim – Architect/Educator/Design – (Sudbury)
Andrea Walsh – Professor U of V/Curator (Victoria)
Cheryl L’Hirondelle – Artist/OCADU alum (Toronto)
Steve Loft – Canada Council for the Arts (Ottawa)
Suzanne Morrisette – Curator/artist/alum (Toronto)
Stephen Foster (educator, Okanagan)

AEC Advisory / Elder Circle (Unconfirmed title)

Alanis Obomsawin (Montreal)
Tom Hill (Six Nations)
Tony Belcourt – co-CHAIR (Florida)
Duke Redbird (Toronto)
Laara Fitznor (Winnipeg)
Jim Bartleman